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INTERMOUNTAIN FRIENDS FELLOWSHIP

1973 MINUTES

Intermountain Friends Fellowship, 1973, opened with Meeting forlorship ‘In the evening, June 14, at Ghost Ranch, Abiqulu, New texico,
At the close of worship a rollcafl by meetings found responsesfrom Arizona Half—Yearly Meeting: Phoenix, Nina, Flagstaff and thetwo new Monthly Meetings established in the past year--Tenpe andLas Vegas (Nevada).,

Colorado Frfends Meetings: Mountain View and Boulder. WorshipGroups participating were Durango Fort Collins.
ew Mexico Friends Meetfngs: Albuquerque and Santa Fe; WorshipGroups were Los Alamos and Gallup.

Leah Felton of Friends Meeting of Washington was introduced as arepresentative from Friends General Conference.

A wire from Mexico City Monthly Meeting was read: due to latenessof arrival of the Invitation ;o take part In this Fellowship,none can come but they send warm greetings.

The Clerk expressed appreciation for the work of the ContinuingCocmnttee and turned over the meeting to announcements of changedschedules, expanded program, requests for adult assistance withchild care, gomes and crafts. Group singing of reverent andjoyous music led by Betty Cole closed the First Session0

Session II

The Second General Session opened with brief silence0

Minute 1-Il The meeting then approved the recommendationof th ThrEiTTht except if the previous session made a decisionon a Mlnute”, minutes will not be read. Nevertheless a fullrecord of the General Meetings will be maintained and copiesdistributed to the participating meetings.

Further’ expansion of activities and amendments to the announcedprogram were reported and discussed.

Ihe Meeting then considered the relationships of IntermountafnFi ends Fellowship with the larger society of Friends.

L Hary Campbell was asked to serve as correspondent for theFriends Journal and the Friends Bulletin.



2. Friends World Committee for Consultation, through Herbert
Hadley, asked that Lenore GoodenougPi (Mountain View), a member
of the American Section, serve as its repres€ntative. Lenore
Goodenough then reported on the structure, function and service
of Friends World Commi ttee for Corsul tation to the Society of
Friends, its work in behalf of Friends’ concerns, and the need
for financial support of these c’ncerns.

Minute 2-11 In response ti the question of taking up a
collection during Intermountair Friends Felloiiship to accomplish
these purposes, the sense of tue meeting was that no collections
are to be made at Intermountan Friends Fellow;hip. Information
regarding such needs should 1e carried to Montily Meetings and
to Individual Friends. This is not intended as rejection of pleas
for support from the Americ.in Section of Friens Worls Committee
for Consultation but as polcy. Requests for financial support
are directed to local groups.

The Clerk received a letter from the Clerk of Frends General
Conference suggesting thit in 1975 a June conference in thi3
area be co—hosted by In.ermountain Friends Fellowship. Leah relton
expanded on the functirn of regional conferences which have bern
initiated by Friends (neral Conference and described services
of Friends General Coiference available to Friends and Friends
Meetings. After brie discussion It was recorded that:

Minute 3-It It is the sense of this meeting that we do not
wish to replacitNs Fellowship In June 1975 with a larger
conference which iould be joined with Friends of North Pacific,
Pacific Yearly Mreti ngs.

Minute 4-F We welcome the visitation of a representative
of Friends GenE’ral Conference and her sh.ring in our activities.
We are gratefu’ for the materials she hat; brought for exhibit or
for sale.

A concern wa expressed for excluding non-union iceberg lettuce
from the meTu as individual Friends may wish.

The Meetini closed with eagerness to join young Friends in
family entertainment of music and dance, with Bill and Kristin
Litchman .he square dance leaders.

Session III

Four m’nutes from the Second Session were approved with revisions.

nute 1—111 It was approved that copies of the talk by
KenneLh Bourdlng relating to Israel and spiritual development
ther be mad and Sent to the participating meetings. The expected
cos of $15.00 is to be met from residue in the Intermountain
FHends Fellowship treasury.



Friends Committee on National Legislation 30th AnnIversary Year:
A summary was made by Lenore Goodenough of the function of FCNL.

1. Annual meeting of general committee which Is made up of members
from 22 yearly meetings.

2. Seminars at William Penn House are presented ‘1th the assistance
of FCNL.

3. Statement of Legislative Policy and statements f purpose,
method, and annual reports of the FCNL.

Continuing Committee reported and proposed recommendtions for
future leadership, with an additional office of Registrar.

Minute 2-UI The meeting approved the recommenda Ion that
Colorado FrieWdiassume responsibility for a two year period
as proposed:

Clerk: Lenore Goodenough (Mountain View
Recording Clerk: Anthony Umile (Boulder
Treasurer: Dorothy Aldrich (Mquntain View)
Registrar: Mary Bates (Fort Collins)
Co-ordinator for Chilcirens Program: Carol Clark (Mountain ‘lew)

Minute 3-Ill The meeting approved the continuation of
IntermountajTiTends Fellowship.

Minute 4—Ill Each participating Meeting and Worship Grout.
may appoint one, or at its discretion two, representatives to
the Continuing Committee.

Questions arose as to geographical boundaries. Participation of
Laramie, Wyoming Friends was accepted. The Clerk spoke of the
present purpose being limited to providing an annual gathering
of Friends from Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado and peripheral
areas: meetings In Mexico, Nevada, Wyoming and West Texas. After
discussion it was left that present participating unprogrammed
Meetings and Friends in these areas who request joining the
Fellowship be welcomed.

Dates available to meet in 1974 were considered and preferences
indicated in the following order:

1. June 13—16
2. June 6—9
3. June 20-23

Advance requests for individual accommodations may be reserved
through the Ranch for early arrival or departure to include a
holiday period with the Fellowship.



Constructive recornmndat ions were n v ted for i’ho t 1in:[i n for
Interriiounta n Friends Feflowh1p:

Topics for discussion groups should h p!annn in dvarice.

Barbara Perry from Paciric Yearly Meeting, ,ho ‘elt the’
fellowship and program are excellent-

Appreciation was expressed for the excelIert nts ‘nd crafts
program provided for children and interested jdults ry Chk rd
Jennifer Dotson, Jane Webster and others.

Children’s programs were varied but require a co—ordinator.

MInute 5—ITT The meeting approved asking ContinuIn Committee
to name a chfldrens program co-ordinator for l975

Minute 6—Ill The meeting approved Carol Clarks lrn
to serve as co—ordinator for the children’s prcJgri; for lL)4,

Discu ion followed regarding f’1nnces and increas in! chrqe: or
requiring non—refundable reg!st.ration feos,

Minute 7—Ill The metin7 approved aithor1 7i the on t.nulnq
Committee to increase regitratken fees to i imj t 3,OO. as
needed. Subsequent discussion of ruak1nj differerL eos for indi
vi duals and families ended with a proposal that this be eximnd
by Continuing Committee.

Notes of discussion on becoming a Yearly Meeting:

some Friends are not comfortable to withdraw from Pacific Y€.rly
Meeting until there Is a definite Intermountain Yearly Meeting.

Friends World Committee wants to have less oversight of Isolated
meetings.

The basis of membership at present is in the Monthly Meeting and
fellowship or association does not require oversight or care or
obli gati ens,

An hours s annual business meeting could dispose of Yearly Meeting
buInss; then adjourn to a fellowship conference.

We need to consider and work toward a minimal Yearly Meetig.

A Discipline is needed but need not be written as distinct from
axistinti Disciplines.

Yearly Meetina need not be structured but in the absence of
structure aggressive individuals may impose.



Concern for the Friend who moves from the Monthly Meeting toanother area: the Monthly Meeting is the basic unit in Yearly
Meeti ngs.

We could be a Yearly Meeting just by changing our name,

Minute 8-111 Intermountaln Friends Fe1lo.,ship will meet atGhost Ranch, Abiquiu, New Mexico in June 1974, for the same
period of time.

Intermountain Friends Fellowship closed with Meeting for WorshJp
on June l7



FiNANCIAL STATEMENT
Intermountaixx Friends Fellowship

Regi8tration and Operations income Outgo Dalance

balance on hand
contributions
registration fees
Ranch fees for square dance leaders
Ranch fees for K. Boulding
misc. (postage, dup. supplies)

receipts
refunds*
Ranch charges (total)

*Represeflt. 22 changes,
Ranch had ordered food

many after the

48.96
43.00

112.12
50.25
24.75

_____

44.00

204.08 119.00 +85.08

79.25
20.00

79.25 20.00

Final Balance + 0.90

Chost Ranch Fees:

Rnmninig Operations:

owed to 1FF (if collected)
estimated postage for minutes

4089.28
.,1I l

.

____

3918.59

4089.28 4232.11 (--143.43)

+59.25


